
Us Was "Wftitiaj.

Ironi the lMoil l"ri IVess.

Hes-- u on a log in front of his shanty,

MifUiiii some sort of leaves "tr wwls
iu his liome-ma.l- e li ami when I
role up anJ aliitel him I thought

him the most nu lam-hol- individual I

ever saw.
"1V.wii on your luck?" I queried as

I otr.Te.1 him some smoking tol-ace-

"Wall, no," he slow ly replied, "lost
m.-mL'- snake hite t'other day,
hiitsieh thing ar' to Ik? rx peeled."

"You d.m't look well."
"(iik'-a- n iL I've bin Kek fur about

thrA' mouths, and this is my fust day

oat. We must expert sickness, how-

ever."
'Wif.-an- children weir."'

'Wife ran away last week, ami the
seven ymni? 'uus ar' in thar with

chills and fever. I was kinder dis-c.ur.i-

this morning', but I'nifevliu'
quite ehirky now."

"I see you have no crops in," I said,

as I hmked over the rank field

"Not a crop, and I'm kinder glad on

it. I won't hev no hustliu' to do this
falL"

Haven't you any poultry or live

stvk?''
"Xap. Hail to sill my cow last

winter, and the coyotes carried off the
cii.k.ns. Hal two hogs, hut they
died of cholera. o live stock

to worry about."
"This old chanty of yours Ls ready to

tumbledown."
"That's a fact stranger. She leaks

like an old b t an 1 kin hardly stand
u'oii". n the fust hfgh wind
will blow her in a heap."

"Provisions pretty scarce?" I per-Hte- d,

seeing he was willing to talk.
"I :nn . All we live on is John ny

caUe and corn cotl'ee. Should't won-

der, tho-.i;:li- , if piTvishuns were kinder
Kkeerv."

"Your neighbor must le all
of three miles away'."'

"Tare.-mile- s was the Highest, but
lie's dead. The Highest one now is five
liiiU-- s awsiy."

"And dont you get lonely?"
"Never."
"i'.ut will you tell mc what on earth

you are living for?"
"I will stranger I will!" he answer-

ed be got up and threw a piei-- of
"wl at a barking pup dog. "This "ere
claim is wuth ulmii! ;" ;;."

"V.-s.-

"And she's mortgaged for NhM.
"V.-S.- "

"And the money's all gone and the
Mortgage is to filcch cd next
inoiith."

"I sec."
"Wall, I'm livin, to see the fun when

the fule wiio lent st?M on wuth of
land giis around yere to foreclose on
me and take Hisses.-io-n ; A tier that I'm
goin' out and let a snake bite me and
the."

why io.l made the gein so small.
And why m laijre tho eranite:

Ih'euUM- - he uit-u- mankind should place
The highest value ou iU"

This was Bums' neat compliment to
a rather jn(iit lady friend, but it applies
w ith literal exactness to the concentra-
ted, yet agreeable, minute, sugar-coate- d

globules, known the world over as Dr.
I'ienv's Pleasant IVllets, which are easy
to take, quick and mild in their ation.
and leave noconstipatingeirects. They
act especially on the liver, stomach,
Iniwels and bIiod, freeing the system
from impurities, ami restoring healthy
net ion of the organs.

License for Drinker.
A moiiE the extraordinary mcasuies

into the Iowa General Assem-l!- y

during the first week of its existenee
was a hill sent to the Senate Committee
on the suppression of iiiten-peranee- ,

which provides that any person wishing
to indulge in iuto.iealiti-- - lienors shall
first procure a regular lieeiise from the
muiiieipa (oiverntiient tinder whieh he
live liefore allowed to Imy at drain
Hhops and mulct kiIkhis. The idea of
the proposed law is to lio;ira;;e drunk-
enness liy forcing drinkers to exhiliit
their hsires iu piiiilie and to disgust
tin-il- l foreing them to show to the tir-teud- er

a pan-hiiien- t with a green seal
and Mue ri'ulions hefore lieing allowed to
drink his potion.

Senator Perrin introduced the bill.
He represents a eonstitueiicy whieh is
earnestly in favor of prohibition. He
hiii'selfis eiiairinan of the Senate Com-
mittee on the Suppreiou of Iiitemper-an- e,

and he voted for the mulct modi-
fication of the State-wid- e prohibitory law
t wo years i:go. His introduction of the
bill was a surprise to his friends.

The bill provides that every persou
wishing to take a drink shall secure a

e from the City Council of the city
or town in tthieh he lives. For such

city councils are emK)ered to
charge ?i the privileges conferred there-
under leing extended for a period of
twelve months by the provisions on the
lace of the iieeiise issued.

The license shall lie used to secure
drink, hich is to le consumed at a liar
in the usual manner. The license is not
transferable. Any relative over fourteen
or any friend of the applicant lor a se

to drink may apply to the city
r t'.iucil and protest against the issuance
of the license, Sal, ion keepers Khali not
sell to any person not having a license,
a i I for each sal; to persons not having
a 1,. i' to dritili, th s iloon keeper shal
It j fined Sli) and the of mi it.

Important Facts.

If you have dull and heavy pain
across forehead and aliout the eyes; if
the nostrils are frequently stopped up
and fd lowed by a disagreeable dis-
charge; if soreness in the nose and
bleeding from the noctrils is often ex-

perienced; if you are very sensitive to
cold in the head aecoinanicd with
headache; then you may lie sure you
have catarrh; and should ( immediate-
ly iresort to Ely's Cream Balm for a
cure. The remedy will give instant
relief.

Following Instruction.

The boy hung lack when the visitor
s; ke to him, and lib mother was nat-- u

"a'ly annoyed.
"Won't you go to Mrs. Brown, Wil-

li IT'

"No," replied the loy, shortly.
"IWt yon like me?" asked Mrs,

good naturedly.
"No, I don't," answered the ly.
"Why, Willie !"' exclaimed his moth-

er, reproachfully.
"Well. I guess I got licked for not

te'liii the truth yesterday, and I ain't
ta'iin' no chances ," protested
the Irfiy. Chinno i'.Hiiiln) W.

It May Do as Uuch for You.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving. III.,
writes that he had a severe Kidney
trouble for many years, with severe
pains in his hack and also that his
b'.ad.h-- r was affected. He tried m iny.
tsi called Kidney cures but without any
irood result. Altout a year ago he be-

gan use of Electric Bitters and found
relief at oihv. Electric Bitters is
es'ecj:;Ily adapted to cure of all Kidney
and Liver troubles and often, gives al-

most instant relief. One trial will
prove our statement. Priv 50c. and

1.00. AtJ. N. Ssndtr's drug store,
tSoruerset, Pa., or at Brallier's drug
fctor Berlin, Pu.

nttttttttttttttttttttttttttttTtttttt- C rrn tck Wfirlf 111
4, IlUSta " jJVWlJiv 'tlie wrong way to cure

" ben St. JaCOlS Oil !rhld?r"ht Irn

The jury in the sensational case of

Major W. C. Moreland. ex-Ci- ty Attorney
and his Assistant W. P. House of 1'ituv
burgwho were chargatl with illegally

appropriating the interest on city funds
received from certain banks, Saturday

afternoon returned a verdict of not guilty,
L.,1 tl,o tnran.laiitii A IMV tllK COSt-S- . In- -

dietments for einltew-lemen- t are still
peuding against the defendaut".

Sight sliall be fllW with music.
And the rares that Infest the day

Shall fold tliclr unls like the Arabs
And as silently steal awny.

Just like a Cough or Cold does after
you use Tan-Tin- a, the great remedy
f..r Coughs, Colds and Consumption.
i"iand 50 cents at G. W. Benford's
drug store.

The closest city, politically, in the
1" ni ted States Ls Wilmington, Del., whieh

last Presidential elec-

tion
was arried in the

by Mr. Cleveland by one vote. At

the last Mayoralty election in Wilming-
ton, hel l in June, the two parties
were so evenly divided that some of the
candidates on the Democratic and some
or the candidates on the Kepuhlican ticket
were chosen. For the office of City

Treasurer fl.KK) votes were cast, and the
plurality of the Kepuhlican was nine-

teen votes.

XctMnj Succeeds Like Success.

It can be said without fear of con-

tradiction that no medicine has had
greater success in curing Coughs,

Hoarseness and Consumption than
Pan-Tin- a. This celebrated remedy
stoj-- s coughing, soothes the throat aud
lungs, aud induces a good night's rest
Hundreds can testify to the remarkable
and life-savin- g virtues of this great
remedy. I'au-Tin- a costs only 'St and
50 cents.

Dottles sold at (J. W. Benford's drug
store.

Several salty sentences were pronoun-

ced in the Criminal Court at (Jreensburg
last week by Judges Doty and McConnel.
Joseph Cameron, of Apollo, was given
seven years and two months in the Pen-

itentiary on a chargeof assault and battery
w ith intent to kill. A. P.. l:lit,ol Jeann-ett- c,

was sent to the Workhouse for one
year and six months. He was convicted
of assault and battery. Ix?wis Kirkland,
a colored man from Seottdale pleaded
guilty to five charges of robbery, and
was sentem-e- to three years and four
mouths. l'rank'Millcr, assault and bat-

tery, got one year and three months.

The Ideal Panacea.

James L. Francis, Alderman, Chica-

go, says: "I regard Dr. King's New
Discovery as an Ideal Panacea for
Coughs, Colds and Lung Complaints,
having used it in my family for the last
five years, to the exclusion of physi-

cian's prescriptions or other prepara-
tions."

Hev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have lieen a Minister of the
Methodist Episcopal Church for 50

years or more, and have never found
anything so lieiu llcial, or that gave me
such sjcedy relief as Dr. King's New
Discovery." Try this Ideal Cough
Ilemedy now. Trial Dottles Free at
J. N. Snyder's drug store, Simerset,
Pa., or at Brallier's drug store, Berlin,
Pa.

TRUTHS SHO STLY TOLD.

Dr- - Sadler Eye, Lar, Nose, Throat- -

Spectacles correctly adjust ed cure
headache. When your eyes are crook-

ed you only see with one. Have them
straightened. O rUiiuh of and
no danger. Scaly edges of lids indi-

cate imperfect sight. Perfectly fitted
glasses remove the cause, when the
lids can lie soon cured.

I'lecrs on the eye often leave scars
and defective sight for life. Prompt
consultation of the doctor will save
your eyes and many dollars.

Oraitn!ifl Lift soon produce
"scums" over the sight; U-gi- at once.
Cataract is an opacity of the lens lie-hi- nd

the pupil; its removal is the only
cure and a critical operation. Dr.
Sadicr has restored !7 out of liM. Most
cases of deafness are caused by colds,
scarlet fever, me:isles r.nd chronic
catarrh. Neglect of treatment is the
next don't delay skillful treatment,
the lu st is jxkt enough and cheajH-s- t

by all il!s. Olist ructions to breathing
through the nose lessen the oxygen to
your lungs, jmison your Mood and
enfeeble your general health.

Dr. Sadler will give yi tin.' most
skillful treatment, with i" ears' ex-j-

rience to guide him. S'li Pci.n Ave.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

It 1.t ( Hiver. a negro, aged 1 year
was shot and killed in nichmond. Vir-

ginia, on Wednesday night, by Julian !.
Taylor, w Iiite, aged 11. The latter
'claims th:.t the Oliver ixy called him an

opprobrious name and made a jnotieii as
tlH'iigh to draw a pistol.

a mmm mm.
VI:o5j r.sMing DiJ Not End Wii!i

Ihi War A Talk With Samuel
Edwardsoa.

Z'r. Sitr-jc- t Edwardsoa is an old resi-
dent tf Johustuwn, l'a. His present
addref s is 215 Hickory street, where out
icrTs-sentaiiv- found hitn. He is
veu-ra- t.f the bite war, having served aa
c rimVr of the Fifty-fift- h Pennsylva-
nia regiment. Warfare seems to be as it
were the cs:ny of Mr. Edwardsoa.
1 Ic fought for the Union and was on the
v. inning side. Since then the straggle
1 as been a personal or.c. a struggle for
health. Just cs iu hi war days the
luiirts of had conquered the enemy,

!.::e now 'tis the 'bullets of health"
that defeat the greatest foeman to man-
kind. We will let Mr. Edwardson tell
of this later struggle as he told it to our
leprescntative. lie says: "The founda-
tion of ray complaint was laid during tcy
Cinpaign ia the army. The hardship!
end exposure I was subjected to lett me
os it Las so many others, with kidney
ciintcnts. I have struggled against it
tnsueces.sfi.lly until I an alliance
with Doan's Kidney rills. I got so bad
Jjst year t'aat I had given tip work alto-
gether. The greatest pain I suffered was
ii;,'ht across my kidneys. Physiciana
were consulted and they said my trouble
was from my kidneys, but they failed to
help n-.- I was often caught with sharp,
shooting pains right through the back.
At times this pain was terrible. If it had
been with me always I could not have
rndund it. The urine showed my
llcc'.icn, and passed with such a scalding
leeling. When arising in the morning I
could hardly straighten myself for some
time. This condition has all been
changed. I got some Doan's Kidney
Pill at Griffith's drug store and they very
soon brought about A difference in tny
fceiir.gs. The pain in tny back and kid-
neys gradually went away and the scald-
ing, smarting sensation in the urine hat
disappeared. Doan's Kidney Pills have f

been particularly valuable in my case and j

I feci very grateful to the manufacturer ;

of tbem for the wonderful good they
have done me."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by aD
dealers; price 50, cents. Mailed bv Foster-Millatr-n

Co., Buffalo. X. Y., 6015? aeeoti
'

trrthei;.S. j

a

Very Private Telephones.

Strangers in New York city, who
may have occasion to sjieak on the tel-

ephone with one or other of the most
distinguished social lights of the city,
are apt to be annoyed at not being able
to git the' right telephone number.
When the "central" is a.-k-ed for the
number she asks iu reply if you
don't know it. When you reply
that you can't rcinemlvr it or have
lost the memorandum, she will answer
lack: "We can not give you Mr.
Croesus Vanderbilt's house unless you
know the number."

The truth is, says the Pittsburg
Iilafcfi, that tlie girl would 1 break-

ing strict rules of the company if she
gave this information. Many of the
millionaires and prominent society
people have telephones in their resi-

dence, but only for private use. The
mistress of the mansion makes known
the numlieronly to particular friends,
and in exchange receives their num-lr- s.

Hhe also leaves her number
w ith the head of the hospital where
she happens to le on the managing
committee.

Huch families put telephones into
their palaces only on the proviso that
their names and telephone numbers
shall not appear in the directory. This
exclusive system is adopted in order to
prevent the annoyauce of being con-

stantly rung up by outsiders.

Our people are growing more and
more in the habit of looking to Ben-

ford's Pharmacy for the latest and liest
of everything in the drug line. They
sell ChamUrlaiu's Cough Ilemedy,
famous for its cures of bad colds, croup
and whooping cough. When in need
of such a medicine give this remedy a
trial and you will be more than pleas-

ed with the result.

A Misleading Report.

Miss Diiiiling I hear that you are to
be married soon, dear.

Miss thtsket I can't imagine how
such a report got out.

Miss I). But you surely are engaged.
Miss (J. O, yes; but going to lie mar-

ried, no. 'Sot for n long time yet.
Why, this is only my sixth engage-
ment. To l) it .

Threw A way His Canes.

Mr. J Wiley, Black
Creek, X. Y., was so badly afflicted
with rheumatism that be was only
able to hobble around with canes, and
even then it caused him great in.
After using Chamberlain's Pain Balm
he was so much improved that he
threw away his canes. He says this
liniment did him more good than all
other medicines and treatment put to-

gether. For sale at 5(1 cents per bottle
bv Benford's Pharmacy.

How He Won Her.

"A penny for your thoughts, said
Miss Hickctts, playfully, to Mr. vJilder-sleev- e.

"They are worth far more than that,
Miss Hickctts," replied the young man,
"for I was thinking of you."

When lie proposed a little later, she
didn't say a word almut its being so
sudden. Fn-r- V.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, I'hvrs, Salt Bheum,
Fever Sires, Tetter, Chapod Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Prii-- e i cents per Ux. For stile at
J. X. Snyder's drug store, Simcrset,
P:u, or at Brallier's drug store Berlin,
Pa.

Soi Generis- -

"Do you want to hire a freak?" he
said to the museum manager.

"I am always willing to hire a good
freak," was the reply. "What have
you to oiler V"

"Myself."
"Yourself! You don't look like a

freak."
"No, but lam one. I'm the enly

presidential imjiossibility in thecoun-tr- y

!" T'ttrn T;j.i-- x.

Thc'sitloon interests have leeii bailly
rocked ut i ' rceuslairg within the past
two w cks through a temperance crusade
presided t.vtr by W. J, Mii'onn.-I- , late
of Allegheny. series of
lectures v iil closed Friday evening, and in
thnt time two thousand five hundred
people have signed the pledge, among
them many eld-timei- An active tem-er.tii-

organization will be foimed, and
distinguished or.il. irs will Ik) brought
into the tield. M r. McConnel will goto
Mt. Pleasant this week to inaugurate a
crusade.

Tlie little daughter of Mr. Fred
Weblur, Holland, Mass., had a very
btid odd and cough which he had not
been able to cure with any thing. I
gave him a 'S cent bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough licmcdy, my W. P.
H olden, merchant ami potiUHter at
West Brimfield, and the next time I
saw l.imhesaid it worked like a charm.
This remedy is intended especially for
acute throat and lung diseases such as
co!ds, croup and whooping cough, and
it is famous for its cures. There is no
danger in giving it to children for it
coutniiiM nothing injurious. For sale
by Benford's Pharmacy.

A terrific hurricane swept the Atlantic
coast .n Thursday. Much damage was
done, the most sei ions disaster Wing at
Bris;ol, Conn., w here ) men were thrown
into a raging tonent and a doen more
are missing. The tierce su.rm tucpt over

Pennsylvania, closing mines,
llmdir.g riveis, damaging railroads
shutting down mill, carrying away
bridge, and even driving peopio from
their ht m-s- . Considerable damage wan
done in the four valleys of the Schuylkill,
Delaware, Susquehanna and Lehigh
rivers.

Two Valuable Friends.

1. A physician cannot be always had.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,
Bruises and Burns occur often and
seniet hues when least expected. Keep
handy the friend of many households
and the destroyer of all pain, the
famous I.-- Hag Oil, S" cents.

2. Jlany a precious life could lie
saved that is lieing racked to death
w ith that terrible cough. Seure a
good night's rest by investing 21 cents
for a bottle of Pan-Tin- a, the great
remedy for Coughs, Colds aud Con-
sumption.

Bottles of Pan-Tin- a gold at G. W.
Bcu ford's drug store.

Receipts and.
-- OF

--OF

Expenditures

DIRECTORS OF THE POOR
AND

House of Employment
County of Somerset, Penn'a.

Fur the Yiar Ending the SJut Day of Dcn-inticr- , A. A 1S:S.

ELMER E. rUGIl, ESQ., TREASURER OF FIIE rOOR HOUSE
SOMERSET COUNTY, in account with Ihc County of Som-

erset, State of Penn'a., for the year ending tbc 31st day of December
A. D. 1895.

5 Receipts. Dr.
"f
i To ain't of Kilos nJ reeclnts t the Poor House, ISO.,
J " .Soni. rset County for onler N"o. ISUi fund
I " To brtlunee ttee't

Expenditui'cs,
O VTTXtOI! KXTEXSK-i- .

1 By aiiHMint jwid outdoor rplief.
" " liutiilti-nane- ehililretl out-.....

a " Hildoor miiitni
4 visitors' traveling ex !N iisii
5 Justiein' and oonstnliii's'

" iimiv vjni; oulil'sir iii'rs7;" " Httemlam-- outdoor
oolliiis outdoor KtUiers

" 1L H. fcirv outdoor kiunts" iiminteiiHiiee IillilaUn t llixinont
44 " rliildren Ht Klwya

t it;r:ti)S . .--
" " liti:ition

dini'lors' trnveliiiK exi'nst--' miotiteiinneo iiimitteM Weniersville
other counties' ikiuih ts

FXJ'KXSKS OF IWUl HOUSE
1 Bv amount xtid rlittliinir and dryuKds
2 " " l;itlii-- r

:t " " whent mid Hour
4 fiii'rur mid molasses ..
. " " Hile-biilte- r. -

" " rotlt-- and t.--

7 " Iniron and tisli
X " rice and crackers .
t " " " i;ni-erii-

ll " tstlt. hiilUTand si .
11 " " " rahliaiie, (M lntoes and Iniit
VJ " class, ijiiei'iis and tin ware.
1:1 " " eiK.l and oil
It " lolineeo, jKstii)je, lxx r nt :tnd stationery
!." " u justices' and coiisl;illi- -' -

lti " " " dnurs. mecii-a- l examinations and cerlilicatin- -.

17 " " collins.
is " priiiiiii!; ami Iir. refMirls
Id " Iianlware and hriHiniM
"J " " vinegar, weaving and carditis;

j FA KM EXl'EXsES.
t By amount paid farm expcns
2 smilliin and haniware
H " fertilizer and lime -- . .

4 " " lm:ilM-ran- vsts
5 litil. setsiw aud il.ints
i; i " tlin-'liiii- ir -
7 and snddhT'. -

liiixir, d tumiite, etc.
i ' 1 M rilf ' I 'EM EX 7X

1 Bv amount iaid repairs and lalmr. -
2 s an-- stciua li-- il r
'' " liin-.lK-- r n lid liar.l ware
4 " new building

EXTKA onniXA K Y EXl'EXsES.
1 By amount paid furniture
2 live s!ok
3 elect riT liislit
4 m insurance
il M s and clerk

U Protlionotary fwi, -
on iijfn'cmciit
Mussa-lnm- lilrary- -
nuslical attendance

.V.l LA K Y A XI) U'A OES.

. By amount paid Josiah P. dale
Jacob Mrtiniii r .- William Imll

4 Ic. 1'ollMirn, attorney
Jacob Y. Wciiiicr. clerk
H. s. Kiminel. physicjin...
J. V. Miller, steward, Ivm..

" W. K lNii..
" K. K. I'unli, treasun-- r

J. J. Welsh, chaplain
" l. H. Walker, "

Sasitn Uare. cixik
" " Cora Khoads

--pDE DIRECTORS OF THE POOR
1 IX ACCOUNT WITH SOMERSET C0UN"

1. To'aniount of estimate for expenses
2. To amount of receipts fnnn s:iles. Ac
M To amount of over expemled estimate
4. By amount received from County Commissioner on order.

Deed

1. Toamt' rws-ive- from Co. Coin's Int. Muss'
2. By amount cxiended for newsp;,iiers, Ac

Directors Individual
IN ACCOUNT

1. To amount iKior-lious- e order No. l:i, ls i"

2. To amount No. 47 ISsI
S. By one year salary an dirtctor

JACOB

1. To amount poor-hous- e order No.
2. To poor-hous- e order No. Isn, 111
3. By one year's salary as director...

Wil.I.IAM DUU, HOUSE

1. To amount poor-hnns- e order No. Ml
2. amount poor-hous- e order No. 47i IKil
3. By one year" Kilary as director

UTSTAND1NG ORDERS UNPAID.0
Vmr. No. To whom issued.
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ls-- 1L Johnson
A. li. I lilliall
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We. th" ie-,- of the of Somerset, in the of
that in of I7tli of the Act ent iti.il "An

to passu! d:iy of A. D., K:i." we met lit writ of
in the on the day of Jaiiuan-- . A. and atler l

duly did adjust nettle the of ns by law.
to wveml Acls of and llien-to- . to tin-l..- of our

and and that are trie and of the
ansiiinls. vi :

F the l'oor Motive and of
Somerset county, with s:.id niiinty of Soim rs- - t.

21. The off.
:tnl
4th. The accounts of of the Poor with the of

for year lMaiiit n rtify that we the accounts to lie
The and the 1 i:ri-to'i- - were duly to ;.nr Im the with

their and did llieir uuoUs, orders,
rs aud

whereof we and seals this 21th day January,
A. 1 ,

A. J. Uil-E- AV SKAI.1
Clerk. Smvki. C.

B A K Kit iSKA L

Tlie Poultry Indnitry.
jKiultry industry in rennsylvaisia,

considered by many be
representi a very

amount of money.
The of jioultry when properly

conducted can 1h made
to tlio

total value of in this Sute in
was almut $10,jVtn the of

other turkeys, treese, ducks and
guineas about ?IJMi, and in tho
Kaine year clmut ;1il,.Hti,fK) dozen cj;ks
were by all these fowls.

that the eggs were worth an av-

erage of 13 cents tn pro-

duct of ben fruit hud value of
ovit ?T,,Kii,0ia. The jKiultry industry is
Htcadily in our State, ns

show that from Jhsi to Is5" tlie
in the money value chickens

ulone una unusijerably
and tho increase of of all fowls was
over l,'i,l,( Ktlge,
of of

the great this
and growing deter-

mined to place in the hands of the Penn-
sylvania and raisers

will be value to them
successful rearing of

pouDry. this in
Ir. Leonard and

Ir. B. H. now pre-
paring an on "The
I'iscases Poultry and the and
Feathered Kuemicw of Fowls."
The bulletin will lx gratui-
tously by the State Agrimlttiral

to those who for copies. It
ill not bo issued before of

this year.

If would be
kevp your pure Willi IIivxl's
Storsnparilla, the One True
Purifier.
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Shortest Will
What is probably the shortest will on

record in the world was prolmted in the
Itcgister and lteeorder's ofli-- I'r.ioii-tow- n

on It is will and
testament of H. Lohr, lateof Ilullskin

contains fourteen
words, aud as follows:

"Heeemlier 2tith, lKti. I, the under-
signed, give iny right, title,
and claim to Mary A. Hoover."

It itnessed Kossell, Icn-ni- s

P. Kelly and Willis
This ill has pathetic history.

Ihr was hunting on the
of last and acci-

dental of gun was fatally
wounded. II companions him
to ncighlHiring house and ouo of them
galloped after a doctor. Put the

man realized he was dying.
"Boys," he said, "I have short time
to live. want leave property to
Mary. and quick." Mary
A. was his sweetheart.

engaged, and have lieen
married on New Year's Day. At Ihr's
request one of his companions drew

ill alsis
aelzed pen in hand
and with great effort signed it. Shortly
afterwards ho lapsed into unconscious-
ness, and diel in halfan hour.

Miss Hoover and dead nptn's broth-
er, Amos S. Idir, came to Unioutown on
Saturday and probated the Letters
of administration ou estate
granted to thein jointly. Lohr' proper-
ty consists of interest in saw mill
and timber tract in tow nship
valued at ft.oiiO.

Consumption in its btajre1
Wyond power of to cure. It

though, by timely
u-i- Dr. Wood's Norway Syruji,
uuture'a reiuedy eo;ighs
colls.

CCOUNT MUSSEI.MAS DONATION Book, Vol. C2, 73.

JOSIAH WEIfiLE, HOUSE PIKECTOH, SOMERSET

HOUSE DIRECTon, IX ACCOUNT fSHMEItSFTT

DIRECTOR,

irihiTinel

Hoover

imdersif Auditors county IViin
svlvanis. do certifv pursuance the Act

counties. lowiiKhijis. AC. the Mth April. lie
Justin- - Couniv orsiomcix-l- . i:th l., !K lns

sworn, audit, and kcvcriI niiuirrd
tin- - Assembly supi'.enieiit accordim; jiKic-liii--

ability, the foregoing correct fUiteiiients loliowiii);

1st. Kliner I'nah. 1's.j., Tn-asii- rof House of nient
the

account C. Mussilmaii
To theestimatejiii-ouiit- .

iiidiviilual the Directors county Somerset, all
the lien-b- find all alsne nauiiil correct.

Treasurer siimnioiml ton Auditors
Ixioksand juipi-r- s they Konppcaraud prodiu-ti- l bills, voueli-- t

piipers.
lestimiMiy have hereunto set our hands

AS. WAI.KKK.
Ko., sr.ti.l

W. W.
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SKSRIFP'S SALES.

By virtue of cenaln writs of Fieri Fuclns.
nmi V.mlltloni K.i.n:u --ii il

out of tjie ori'heiis' Court and our! of Com
mon I'b :u ol Ninirnn'l County, l' iins lv:in!a,
11 me directed, thcrv will Is exss.si sale
at tho Court iluiiso, in honn rsi t Borouii, on

Frh'ay, Fet. 21, 1335,
At I o'clock P M.,

the following dincriiicd nul estate, to wit:
All the right, title, interest claim and de-

mand of Jacob II:. r of, in and loao-rtjit-

lol of KrHiiid situate in Mcyer4jaie B.roin:!i,
S..IM. -j t Cotiutv, l'u., known ns lot No. 2o ia
tile tillnyer Allilion to said K mnlli, lo-n-

on Ibe llolthw.-s- s.b- - of Xortll siisi-t- ,

iiiljoiniiitr liie river hioik on an
alley on the norm, Im Iii In t from and IJJ

liavimf tb. ."vim crei-tet- l a one a.ei a
huli-sloi- y dwelling house, with the upi.ur-t- c

nances.
Taken In execution am! to bo wild as th"

proertv of Jacob Hare, at the suit of the
ituihliiif; A Loan Asoeialioii. of lnti-luoi- x-

City.
ALS- O-

All the ril.l, title, iuti rrst, claim and
if Kliyiheih Mansls-rr- f, iu and to a

certain lot or iirc I ol i;riiiid, sit nate iu ll.e
Bopiutch f yeyi-rsi.ile- swmiers t County,
lli., hU'iiUei'isi on ti.e oiiner surv ey lo siiid
Borough as lot No. two (2. frontin on C!ay
Htrs-- t s fi-- , liotrideii by an alley on the
weal, lot No. 1 on the Koutii, and public ro.id
ou the iiisl: depth of lol, il'iiMO fee:; l ui
the sume lot of umuiid which Henry Keim
and wile convey v.l to -. Ii. Livelihood by d.i-i- l

Of Nov. II, 4l.a!ld W hich N. 1). l.lvelie.MKl
and w ife convi-vi-- l lo the l femlaut by iinl
dated 11 Nov., Is'.i I, Imvinti: theniei en a
one and a hull-stor- y dweiiin houx-- , with Ihc
nplHirti-nalic-s-

.

Taken in execution and to be n.i'.d as tlie
proH-il- of Klijibeib MansU rrv, at the suit
of the tlriKiinor Bnildiuic A jjan Ass.cia-tio-

of Ikiltimore I it y.
A I.SO

All the rinht, title. Interest, ci.iim and de
maud iff TlaiKlore 1 rerrish of, iu and to a cer-
tain farm or tract of land, situate in Miaiie
biwn-iii- p, S,iiierset county, l'a., Ifouudtil anil
d.x-ril- s d as foiiows: 1 e:ui;iii at a
corner f hinds le-- r by inor1ai-- and laiel
of l wis Whisker's heirs; thence south three
di rci-- w.-s- t one hundnit and tilty-ttv- e

; tlieii-- sotitli i ii;ti:y-s-ve- :i s

cast filty-tw- o jx ri hes; thence north twenly-si-x

iletf'rti-- s ast ten ; thi-m- i south
sixty-tw- o and onc-ha- if him-- three
liinitliMl and eiuhty-tw- o lies: thi lire north
forty-tw- o ihti.s-- s east lorty-iiiii- e and Iwo-t- .

iiihs KTi hes; thi-m- north lour lust
live bi:uliil and i.x and niiii-teiu- hs

theiee i.ortti eiKhty-si.- x deni-- s wist two
liundr-.i- i ami iiiiu i one-tent- h pen h- -
s;liieine Miutl: four UiKre-- wst s
.iiieniei eiiri.t tenth- t!e r.ce s.niiu

forty-seve- n .l.-t- west rilit.VHiue and tive-tel:i-

thence sou::i i s
west lw.sbi.i::r. d uad lorty-scve- ii (s n iie- -;

thence mmih nine ih- -. rei- -; forlv-thi.-- .-

and six-t- ; :ii lis tini.ee soiitii iirhly- -
seven d.(:ri- - s i:nr:y ivreia-s- ;o n:e p;-e-

of iH yiniu.:-- ; eo.il;iini:i r.cn-- s ami U 7

allil i 11'IW allle, tile s:illlf more
; tin- - same mliveyed by Win-I- n

lit s. Walker and w.le to tin-il- . ti :ni.ini by
de d d.iti-- S isepl., !v'l. ii.i: lheie.ni i ril

a flame dAelJinv lnei.e, bank ham. su:ir
iiouse Mid oilier oiilbuiiuines, k ith the i

Taken in exe"ii:ion and lo Ik" Kohl ( the
pMjN-rt- of Thimlori-- ierrish. at the suit ef
Winiielli sWaikir and for use of Will am
1' JSeyors

-- ALSO

All the riht, title, Inten sl, claim and dis
ma ml of Charl.-- s I .ape of, in and lo I iial tot or
ifiri-- i of irrouud. situate in Som, rset . low n- -

ship, S,,iiiersel coiiiity. B.i.. iinitaiiiinij two
more or less, lauds of Jon t--

iian Ciiiniiiih.' ;n s heirs. o.t ii lloi.ver, ty-rn- s

rOiaulis and John Kiis-- , luivin lii.-r.o-

i m !c d a oi.-.-t..- rv ilu.-iiiei- ; h"iw, iraine
st.ibie, w nh I he uppurti nances ; il b. iut'lhe
Kiillie lot of er.miid c.iliviyed by .lolt.'i L'pe
and wife lo diaries Iji"- - by d.nl dat.il -- l 11

of August, r. onl. 'l In tin- - oiiiet i..r re--
conht'i; dn-l- s in aiel inrSoiiie,-s,-- t eoiinly, l'a..
Ill iNHll It.l-OP- l M.i. .s, p. ..i.

Taken in eMCiitioii aiid to Im-- sold as
of Charles at the Mill ol Mar- -

nan t V a riien, Adiiiiiii.-tr.ilri- x of l.ydia S:h-- ,

decti-e-J'- .i ue.
ALS- O-

AII the richt. title, interest, claim and
of M.s.-- Sebris-k.il- . t. ndaii", and Cl.a-lo'.-

I terre tellMll, ol. in and to a
certain lot or jut reel of krotiiiM. situate ill hik- -

bek township, somerset couiiiy, l a., cohiain-tii- i
one and a hnlf iien-s- , more or s, it'tjoiii-le- if

of .1. M. )lnii.'er. l liilu lli 'li.Hoii
and ethers, Willi the appurteiianc. s.

Jiiken iu cxn-iitio- ami lo lie sol. l as the
pron rty of Muses rs hri-k- , deletniaiit, and
Charlotte Cochrane, lerre tenant, at the suit
of J. il. lllner' use.

-- AIJs

All tl.e rivht, title, interest claim and d.s
mae.d of r'M.i.th I it.ii sin '. i in

c. t. a., of .lol-- CIi.iriM-iinin-.-'-
,

tin 'd. Minnie I'hirron anl Fr.sierii U I'.irroi.,
Belle Wi n, an i 1 1. I! Wert.. I.i.iie si. Vi n-

son, Wis-h- CliiirM-itiiitcr- John 1 1. ' fritlil h.
Win. Iiriili'h. Kiljaii iiriiliih. J. C liwiv,
fuaniiati d litem of Klizabeth fidtllih, 1'at-ne- k

lirittith, hliinh ChorK.uuiii-r- . John II.
t ill cud loi.i-s- i I lark ot, in and to thr-- sev-
eral traclsof land, alidad-Joini- n'

each otin i. situate iu .Mi! ford town-
ship. Somerset county. Pa., and ttc-'thir-

one tii.rt are buiiuded aud de-cn- :.s
liimin-- ; at a jsist, corner of a public

road and lend now or late of Michael t'hor--
; thence north 17'. wi-s- l

p. s ton sist ; Iheiiec north 17 ibs
jtni-f- c west ten :,,a iKist; t!ietie saith

di erii-t- i west iierchi-- s io a hite-oa-k

tn-c- llieiii-- e north J i s w.-s- t hi s
to a iio-- i; I lienee il si u. st:: ' Vln
pfrc'ii-- s io a Iks!, comer of land bow or late
of.loseph lason ; tiieiin aioni: s;iid laud
soi;lh 7d.srei-- i east .'i" pt nla s ina sl,
corner of land t ow or lab of Joseph I'd.-- ;

thcim-aloti- ; said land south I2 t

.'I 'i pen-I- t to a (Hist; theiiii- - souih In
west i iMT.-fii-

s to a sist; theiu-- south 'J
east ."s ..s--l l p nnes to a post; ihenee

south ii't d fiiM east C.i Sltl to a
Mist, corner il land now or late of William

I lull: thence alonirsaid land north id ttexnis
lls-n-i.i-- s to a Ihi-uei- (iiutiniiiu- -

nioit-- ; s:iid land north ii-- desru-- ast .bi sT'1i-e- s
to a Mst: thi-nii- by laud now or Lite of

John A. S:i d. r and across the public r.:d to
wist, north 'ii s wst l:i more

or less; thence aloni: si.id ro ni iinrth M di
i;r.i s ii. .Vlil "sTt-h- i s. more or less, to the

of b; einniiitf : coutaiiiiins "ii s I
I.l.icc more or ; beiu; 1 he land
which was iiiiiv.-yn- l to the s.tld Joiin Chor--

ii'iihtf, deii-asiil- . by of Wm. t
ux dated Man h Jiith". !s'.7. r.vonled iu
Bisik pane . aiel l from s.ii,uie s.iv-lo- r

et ux., datui Match "Jilli, li"7, rnnnlcd in
Ihid iiisil: is, p.e.'il I, and from Jos. ph Pile
et ux., iliili-- Apul 17th, is", and recorded In
I Kill l!i:ok p;ige I d, all ill Somerset cnulily

afor.-sai.l- .

Taken iu cxii-ntioi- i mid to lie wild ii
of r.i'.inh Choriienniier. surill-- :

adiiiiiii-loilo- r. c. t. a., of John Cii.rjM-n;t;e-.-- .

dii-'d- , Miii!:i" l airun and ibirron.
Wert, end (. B Wert. I.l'e st

Wcsh v '. horiM null'-,'- . .1 it 1. i.r:l!::h.
Wtllhii.i lii ltliili. Klijaii iiriiliih. .1. C. 1 o.viy.
iriia nl ia ii r.d litem of K'.'.zilntn iiri:)i;i. 1'ai-ric-

rilti: h. Klijah I horp. niiin-.'- , II
I'hl and I.oi:isu Clark, at tii suit of S. A.
win.

ALSO

All tin- - rlfc-ht-
, title, iutenst, claim and il.s

In: nd id A. 1 1. .'. like. iv of. iu and to a i rt.. in
lot ol froiiud sltiiaie iu Jeiiuertow n Boron:-'-- ,

Souu rset nnitiiy, l':i.. Uitiuitist on thet:.iil.
by tie- - Soni.--rs.-- i land Joh:isiiw u pike, t -- 1 by
liiiiils of Michael sipc. s..uth ami w.st by

liuiry hiiviu-- ; thcreun e.n-t-c-

a t dwelliiiir house, siaiile. biaek- -

MiiP h simp and other ou'.biiildiii, u i!h li.-- -

I. pptirle;iHla- - s.
iaM il in iMi-miiH- i and lo as

riy of A. i. Ankeiiy, at the sii-- i of J.J.
i.roiilii.

AI-- S

All the rivht, title. Interest, ciaim and i!.s
nl ilois.i-pieof- . in and to the

foilowitii; l nul estate, town:
A iiTt.iin tract of l:t sim iteN- O 1 in Paint township. s.iii..l-e- t

ct.tirity, l'a., know .i as the s uiter'' farm,
iiMi'iuniii'i p'l airt .i, liii'n' or li ss, adi.iii.i:-
lam's of i I.ivinusioue aiui oiii.r
lanils ol tin .1. alsini si a.-r- . - cl. a r.
haii'liee limls r. ha, ili-- 111. null en-ci- tl i. w.s
story hous-- , Iiank Kirii ii:ul otie--
iiuti.'.-.liani-..- with lie- - appitrteiiaiic-'-i- .

A tract (if L;ii I, situ iteN- -O. Z. aio.vni I, kiiou'-- i as the
"Ilersiiliep-'er- " tnel. coiiilnl:i-- i 111 iicr..
more or liss; alsiut ;tliicr-- s clear, balanec t r,

ai!;. hi. ien lands of l'ctcr John Nau-jrl- e

i.lel others.
n , A certain tract of hind, situ. tieiO. as afor.-sald- , knowti an the

'Adam ll.llsopple" lann, IV!
urns, mon.- - or ii lucres ch-a- liiiiami- - tim-ls- r,

ndjoiiiini; No. "j above, I'cterliM and oth-
ers, ha ina th.-- on enacted a twisstory dwell-iii- u

house, bank Uini and other outbuildiiii:',
with the appurtenances

"J A certain tmct of land, situateO. m afon-saiil- . iiitaiui;e; 1 ;7

more or adjoining lands of John Nannie,
tin- - Home farm, and others; a'tout 4n
char. Iialance tinnier, known as ttie Whis-ler- "

tract, havini; thereon en-ctu- i a two-sioi-- y

tlwettiii!; hous.-- . inline luiru tnd nth. r ou
Willi tiiei.Kp.iileiianees.

" A certain tract of hind, situate
ns afoitsaid. known as the

"Henry 1". J. Custer" Cirni, inntaiiiiii; in
acres, more or h ss: alsiut lu", ncn-- s Uii-anc- e

tiiuls r, ndjoiniinr No. 1 alstve, the a
Oirm. timre Wt ible, Ix wis Custer aud

others haxin; theitim i n rlnl two
dw ellin: houses, n larc hank Imni and other
oiitbuil.;iu;s W'Hh the appurtenances.

A rertain tract of land, situateNfi ;;s aforesaid, known as the
'Jamb llerkiy" iarm, inutainius I S acres,

mon- - ir less; 4.1 s ch-i- r, W. lai.ee tilu'-- i.
iiejolblhir lauds of Samuel liemp-- .. Jamb

ami others. iMvinir tiien'onoii l

u w.isiory hous-- . ticnk liarn and
outbuiidiit-i- , witti the appurtenances.

A certain tract 01 land, siiuatN V as alori-saii- cinbii;iin :il
more or less; h acn-- s ilcar. Imlanee tim-bi-- r,

known as Bn-lt- s" tmct,
adj.iiiiiua lands if Jamb llt In-- anil M;ir"
Lilly, havint; ther-o- enitcl a two-:.i.,r- y

du.-iliii-- ; leeise, stable 1111 I other tm'.Mlil.l-int's- ,
Willi liie nppiirtenami-s- .

V- Q A certain Ir.e-- i of land, situate
iNO O. Hs aforeviid. known as the

"llavid Ia liinau" liirin, coiitainiint l:il aer.-s- , j

lnoreor lilU acn-- s ch-ar- , iKtlaiies timber,
adjoining No .4 alsive, John Knd.
Ilonb-- r mi l otlu rs, having thereon cm-tu- l a
two-str- y dwelling house, Iiank :ind oth-
er outbuildiu.rs, with the appurtenances.

A farm or tract of IjiuI
1iO. tj. situate in (jiieiiiiihoiilns tw p .

ship, Somerset county, l'a., known as the
"J.uiib liiiil'i farm, ii"i monr
or ;ain-- ch-ar- . Uilauce timlf-r- . ad.foin-- i

ti No. tiatsivc, lands i.f Jacob Ihi-Ii-s- , N11-1I-

M.ort amt others, having fliermii cm-ti- l a
itwellinjf hoas. Ioj him and other

Olltblliluillea, Willi tlie applitelialli-s- .

X A lot ol mound, altuaie In Ben.
A1"- - lv. noli li.iniiigii.-iom'i-sc- t tiiuii-t- y,

la located on Mill slrn-t- , adj iining the
.Vi!l pmts-ity-

, I.. K. Il'ilsojipleatid the s. , C.
It. B , having thereon erected a one and

grain house
lie con in. iin-ic- r a:i-- up- -

aNO. II. on all that e--rta n trai-- t of
land, sit'tit." In Paint township.
iiiinty. Pa-- , a IJiiiiiiiiing lands of H. I.

Aukh J. liavid Nannie an-- i B. :

Miller, containing acres un-.- .',7 pen-hw- j

m;ie or lM'in: iarl of tli. II. I. N.ui-t- e ;

firm. and be'nif that ptrt if s;,iil tr,,.t wliicli
was not convey. il by de.-- of K.iiuuud Hols-tipp- le

to K. J. B- -r iiid.
laken in 'xts'Utinii al l to V so'.l a 'h

pupi-rt- of Kluiiind it jln.ipple, at of
ilcury V. Naugle rt al. I

A !

All the r!gli. title. Int r.- -t, ci.iim and
of Isaac 1.. ViMlerof. In and lo tile I'd-- o

in d ni.l slate, lo 11.

y A riain f.irm or liact of land.i0. I. Miiia'e iii town-
ship, Sonw isei coui.lv. l'a., containing I

oci-- i . more or --; aluul aci-.-- s cli-a-

limb- - r. ii.I'Minin laiidi of HUililcl
siahl. I.. U Vmlerand otters,

ba in.- - thenon net. .1 11 two-stor- y dw.-biti-

house, bank lir:i and other outliuildiiies,
with the appurtenances.

A certain I met of laud, uttuafe
lvO. 2. 1,1 colll.iiliiiig W

i, iilsitit B aer.-- s ch-ar- . I lance tim'i-- r, ad-

joining of Alis-r- t li eke. Will. Iv.

No. I aisive and others, havin n lK
hous and log Utru tliemiu , with the
ai'p.irteiiaiKi

' A cert.-.l- n tract or uinn. siiuan- -

i'O. 3 as alori-sni-l- . conia!ning al
n'-n- utH.ut Ji te n s cntir. naianci- - nmoei.
joining hue!' of Aaron llose, Andersi ii heirs,
I. I. Voder and oihers.

T ikeii In exiir.il ion slid to Ik-- sold as the
liropcrtv of is-a- 1 Yisi. -- , at tlie suit or
licury C. .Miltciil- - rger.

--Terms
NOTICE--- persons purchasing nl the

almvesalc'will pb-as- c bike iiotim that Id p--r

11 nt. of the purchase mon y must lie ;i-- l

when pni;w rtv is knocked down: otic rwise It
wiil again Is-"- (sised to sale at the risk of the
lirsi pun-iiaser-

. e of the purchase
1110111 y iiiusl on or the day id
contirn-atioii- , v i: l liursday. Keb.

.Sii ilmi will le:ieknow--i-de- d until the
pureLiv: moie y is paid in full.

Sheriirs !. , I KIWA1'.I 1UM iVKB,
Jan. , l.;. Shenif.

I LN" Nrt Y LVAN I A KAI LliOAD.

EASTERN STANOAKO TIME

IN EFf EGT MAY 20, 1S95.

coxpkxskd mur.nrLK.

Tn.ins arrive and depart from the station at
Johnstowu as follows:

WESTWARD

Western Expres 4:.VI a. m.
Southw. stern Kxtin-s- i - 6:i
Joiinstow il loll. h: .7

Accommodation ".HO

I'aclflc Fxpnss... i:.'4 "
Way I'as.-- s u.,er !t::- -'
Mad "J.irt "

Line !: p. m.
Johnstown Accommodation - li.ijO

EASTXrAKD.

Atlaclic fTxpriss 5:W a. m.
.i:lo M

Alt'Niita s.- -

I "ay i.pn. '.':

M:.i'l l.l.ii- - h.;ir.ss..
MifKit-- p. 111.

Mail Kx press 1:11 "
,liihe--t'ivV- "i:Vi
Philadelphia Kvpress 7;iU "
Kast l ine . 10: V "

I or rati-s- . mat.-- . Ac. .call on Ticket
address Itiih. K. Watt, I. A. VV. 110 KlbU
AVeuue. I'litsl.lili-- . I'll.
S. M. I'ie.-st- , J. H. WiskI,

jell. Manager. tii u i 1'ass AS

CONDENSED TIME TA8L3S.

Eaitimoro and Ohio Hailroad.

fioraersot and Camt-n- Brass
Kij1:tiiw"a::I.

Johnstown Mail K.M-n- I'n-- k w.ssl S.:y a.
in., t l:iii, Snivesuiwa l:"i-'. Hoov-
ers :llc .jus. Join. stow, ti i:i0.

Juhnstowti Mail I'xpr.-ss- . Ilorkwood 10: "0 a.
in., soniT-ei- . n:i.i, ii::s insiv-ersvil- le

11: A, Johiistov. n litj p. i.i.
Johnstown Aicomn.islat ion. K k wswl ",:

. ill., ii ; i, i ' I u, . ..i. ii- - li . o, iiuu. -
ersv i' it; t.jW, Jobhsiuw a 7: je.

laily.
tjOliUWAKD.

Mail. Johnstown KiOii. m., 7:11,
Stovelowu 7:-- "i, S,in.rset 7:i"i,
S:JuI

Exins. Johnstown 'J::K p. ni.. llixivrsville
S:li, sbiyetoi u Somerset 3:ij, liock-w-s-

t.J-j-.

biii-.da- utly. S:.30, .Sjmersc-- t

ICuckwixjtt l":-- -.

YOUR EYE!
VVewantto catch It!

I'.Vr.r.Y r.r.MKIt in S.uier-e- t Coutitr
who has auml if lleinliK'k Hark era
lli-i- V (li; jiM- - of w iii Uinl th;t tho ('

TAXXKKY t o., ,i ill pay the
highest jiriiH-- s for tiso butiu. Write
Pr iuot.itioiis to

winsi.ow s. com: a c.,
I'tuil'ueuee, Pa.

w M

XilmEELlR

NEW

THE
ONLY PERFECT

FOR

For Sale By
J. B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset Pa.
7OCOC COOCOOOO OOOCOCOOOCi

"t: r u j. c,

,;r
l Aiidavii .f tT.c '
U-- . i'i '"' I Hat- -

X to fe) . CV, "i ""'";, ?.i ;

J i f i.eolv :.li il,e '
3 I . "". li '. d . I:. i H.O..J.S. I

-- s. I; S - V.'orllilf rn--

I. nii.,l,H It- - ,1'iin
i- - ! j I r a;.,-r- lcnU-ut-s

and- rj -j-i-5" e h. r Kiim-ator- ol- -.

;"- - ?-' 1. r.

ii.' ust ror. lvcrybody
i.-

- '
!t I niv : :' ! i'i' v. ?rl

It is c.:v tt riccrt n-- i ti;
. -

J. l : n ll - l'.IIt.:irw rtlj.
ri.ti.-.!.!;- l iv.l ' l:scl IIH.:C5 l.t.wlj.il,s.

. is b (V. M -. nrd.
i . CT . ; ii.l i l -

ecu' : I :in:r:i
:!. or v - I t ':rt a word means.

Is.' flii' 1 S'fl ' r. pll.":t, tiuUmtit
t...n j. . j:i i eririw ; .i:atf

C..Z-C- 'II KKr.DK O., Publishers,

. T w ' - M si'1Scatk4V
IOOOOCCO

KOlt SII.E BY

tha. 11. Filler,
5oiiierstl. Pa

IMP0UTAST TO AQ IBTIEKS.
Tl:e crcaia of tho country ropers ia foanJl

Iu Remington' County Seat Lis! Shrewd
tJvtruscra vsil theii-u-oIv- of these lisu, a
copy of tchlch can bo hail of r.eaung'an
Bri. of Kew York i, rituhup;.

YOU CAN FIND JiS,
rss: REHIHGTON EFwOS.

THE

It Is Just to e

As it ia To Have

BEST
sils None Too Good Vhen You Buy:

Iiitport'int

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
Confidence

AT SNYDER'S
Vou are sJw sure of getting the frJi-- t mclieints rj,.

'Cwefully CoiuiiouiiiJfL

TRUSSES FITTED.
All of the Hent and Mot Approved Trusne Jirpt ,',,

8a tinfaction Citftranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE YO'jjj

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
Somerset, - - - Pa.

Louther's Drug
Main Street,

is Model Drag Store is

Favorite vrith People in Search cf

FHESR . AID .'PURE . DRUGS,

Medicines, Jye Stuffs, Sponges, Trust,
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
.T1IK rx TOK QIVE-- ) ATTESTIO TO T II K COS M.IMi OF

Loflilisr's PrescrlpUonslFainily
CKMAT CARIC BKISci TASIX TO V.K ULY rt'.KH AD VVRT. AXTH LIr.i.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full L;ne of 0pt;CiI Oood.s always on hal. Froa ;i
large aorttucnt all caa be suited.

THE FIKEST BRMDS OF CIGilBS
Always oa hand. It is always a pleasure to display oir good

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET

Somerset Lumber Yard

MAXl"rA-ri"KK- K AND DEALER AND Vl!OLE.A LE AD KlIAILKK .r

Lumber and Building Materials.

Iarci and Soli, "Woods,
Oak, Poplar, Siilins-4- , IieaLt 9, Nonld:e(
AValuut. Yellow Pine, Flooriiisr, Sa&h. Mar Katit,
Clierrj, MtiuglcH, Ioirs, Ilaluiten. Chestnut,
L;Uh, bite Pine IUIuiU, Aewel I'omU, Llf.

A scnt-Hi- l Ihu-o- f nil strait.-so- f I.umtn r an l B'.illiHni;M:it-i.i- I an-- Riirins'isU:e
Mock. Ai.ni, c:ii lunii.-l-i anytiiiii in the lino of our buiiinr.-- s Uor.!i-- with rrs..!:- -

bit suoli Sruiktrts, od workttf.

Eli
OOlce idJ Tartl Opposit- - S. & C. li. li.

THE NAME

.
Of tlie

WILL P.n

Tilfi Iff YORK

OF 4,
Pul.Iie iuti-n- t will iin-rias- ,

wltiir' vottn turiKtl tin Maloiit the last
tut ui.--tr-.it ion tlu-- wili make the
in tlie et the cnuutrv.

Jlcmorial

SHAFFER,

Wm EM3ITE

ruita

SUAFFIF,

in ine hyicttn

Store.

Somerset, Pa.
Rapidly Bsc-omis-

LLGbG

SOMERSET.

Station, S0JlEnET, P

THE NEXT

MTED STATES

WEEKLY TRIBUNE

aiul nfili-- '

tin. Hit- - limit
inU-ii-.- - 't'111 .T

4S

, .v .r-n- -r? ''

Over

litre---Designs Ujp

V

aa

as Cunningham,

PRESIDENT

NOVEMBER
wttitiVilv

Them.

The New Weekly Tribune,
the Hi in1 itiii f msily newspaper ol" tin lnil?! States, will j

news of the il.iy, i:uoret;na t- - every AuK-rii-.- iiii ti n .ir.iU t.' i'jr

a lli Hal ion s.
Also m'ws in attractive fort (orresKiiiili-Hi-- f eoveriti-- t!u' tir"

t'.iR wori.i, an i:rit-tiltura- l ilopartini-t.- t mmiiiiJ none in tlie mur.try. tnariM--

liit-1- are reeo-fniiiei- l autli-.rity- . fax ii.it short stories, ioiiiii-- t m "':i!'r-

he ere :i ol' tiia h ttnorotis paoers. foreign ami ilomestii, with their -t iimm'

tires, fasiil.iii plates ami el:il.orate i!esr:ptiiitis t.f woman's attire, w ith a :tr:el

aitnietive Jeparttnent of hoe.si-holi- l ii:ter-st- . The New York Wn-W'.- "'
t'.h-a- l fatuity p:i;:-- i w it!i a cireiilation than that of any eth- - ivt!y ';
lion in the en:i:itry issueil from tii oi'iee of a ir.' eliati,-- :iri- - .: 1

in its iletaii-i- , ten. tin; to give it greater lifeatiil variety, aiul iur--t-

the an.l yoanj; pe.iple of the hoaseln-hl- .

A sri' 'IA COXT1LVI.T maliles Us to oirer this journal an.l

The . Somerset . Herald
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

Ad.'.ress all or.h to TI IK I KK A IA.

Write yonr iaSw ail al !v-- o i a '. il e ir.l, seal it to iieo. W. "'.
Tribune iiailJiu;, Xw York Vltj, and sample cjpj
Weekly Tribnni' will be mailed to you.

IT WILL YOU
TO l'.l'Y Yol'tl

Work
VVWI. F.

SOMERSET, I'FX'A.
Manufuctaivrof and Deulertn

ratirn Work Furnished on Short Notice

HI mi
AUo, Agent for the WnilTE BRONZE!

Person need of Monument Work will
And II to tii. ir kuu-rvs- t to oii at uijr Bli.ip
whi-i- v a prop.-- tliotiiiu? will lie sivi--u tle-m- .

iiti-Lietioii n:l:iriit..-- . in fv.-r- r.ts, and
Pri-i.- - very low. 1 invito njHvial atUuUoa to
th

Wtita 0.-- Pjr Zinc Minj-n-m- t

iiitrotne l .v Rpv. W. A. Kins, ns a d.ei.le d
liiiino ii. m, It, tin. itii i.i M.tTiii .1
t'onitru mil. nn-- wfi.i-l- i ts .!.-.- ;. ii.-- l i
popular M.muiiii-n- t lur our j.ile Cli --

lutte. U.vr ut a call.

31.. F.

3
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